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Blue D S o Run Aevils I hreaton wayHerb Browne
In Infirmary

With B ig Four, Coherence CrownsWith Measl
Duke's Blue Devils, fresh from

Saturday's 13-- 5 victory over Car-
olina, are threatening not only to

I Want You
There will be an important

meeting of the Daily Tar Heel
sports staff this afternoon at
4:00. Present members are
asked to be in the sports office
at that time.

Any spori-minde- d members
of the fourth estate who 'would
like to work for the DTH axe
also urged to attend. See Biff
Roberts at the meeting. We need
you. -

BASEBALL SCORES
American League

New York s, Philadelphia 2
Washington 3, Boston 2

by Vardy Buckalew
The Carolina tennis team takes

on the team from Rollins College
today in a match in which the
Tar Heels will be the decided un

make a walk-awa- y of the BigH

in the Southern Conference which
might pretty well decide the final
outcome of the standings. The
Blue Devils meet tough Wake For-
est this afternoon and on "Sat-
urday and sandwich a game in
with Davidson on Thursday.

Carolina has a game with State
this afternoon and then travels to
South Carolina for weekend
games with Clemson and Furman.

Four, are in fifth position with
3-- 4. Their victories have come
over State, Davidson, and ' The
Citadel.

Duke has scored 126 runs to its
opponents 47 in Southern Con-
ference play and have a 184-7- 2

mark in all games. In contrast
North Carolina has 24 runs to its
opponents 38 in league play and
75-6- 8 in all games.

Duke Plays Three

The most league games that a
northern team has played is six
by William and Mary. They have
an even split in loop play and
are in fourth place behind Rich-
mond, George Washington, and
Washington "and Lee.

GW has a 2-- 1 record for a sec-

ond place tie with W & L. Mary-
land is tied .for the fourth spot
with the Indians with an even

Four race but also to take the
Southern Conference champion
ship without too much trouble.

The Blue Devils lead both the
Southern and Northern divisions
of the Conference after this past
weekend's games with an 11-- 1

record. Their mark for the season
in all games is 16-- 2.

Richmond tops the northern di-

vision of the SC with a 3-- 0 rec-
ord, and 6-- 2 in allgames.- -

Deacons Second

The southern division teams are
spread back of Duke pretty even-
ly. In second place is Wake For-
est with a 6-- 3 mark, just a game
and a half anead or Soutn Caro-
lina's 4-- 2 record.

N. C. State is fourth with a 4-- 3

and Carolina's Tar Heels, who

EXTRA EXTRA
TWEKA WINS THE BATTLE

OF CHAPEL HILL
Our famous Dutch imported golfing shirts wash perfectly
vat-dye- d colors .................... . $3.35

derdog. Rollins is. very strong this
year in every position and its
lineup includes two Mexican Da-

vis Cup players.
Coach John Kenfield will be

forced to, shift his lineup for the
match this afternoon due to the
illness of Herb Browne, who is
currently playing in the number
three position. Browne came down
with a case of the, measels Sufi-da- y

and wrill be out for at least
six days. Coach Kenfield is hop-
ing that he will recover in time
for the important Southern Con-
ference match with Davidson on
Saturday.

Kenfield Pessimistic
. About the match today with

Rollins Coach Kenfield .ays, "We
haven't got a chance. Even with
Browne in the lineup, we would
have to play much better than
we have at any time this year.
Now that he is out, chances of
our beating them have all but

M ILTON'
Clothing Cupboardmark rf 2-- 2.

Duke has three games this week
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Ushered into a new world,

I had a bustling, brawling, bruising youth,

I was a potential giant awakening in a world Of giant.
People were hurt when I first stirred in life;

Then I grew and learned

Then I matured anS knew that
Though I work with water and metal and chemkals and fire,

I am more than these things.

I am the people's workt
I am the people's dreamt

. '

am the people!

,With maturity. I have grown, too, in social responsibility.

To the people, ..

"

To America! "

". And, even to those beyond our shore
' '

My efforts are not n sellsh interest; ,

. flather, all my twain and brawn strives for the good of the many!

f am the American way! .

Now, I have sworn that these things shall be:

I shall deliver ever-bett- er products to those who use my fruits! .

I shall offer equal opportunity to those who work at my sidej

Whatever their race!

been eliminated.'
Due to Browne's illness, the

men from the third on down will
move up a notch. That w'll put
Sam Handel in the third position,
Bill Izler in the fourth, k onny
Kerdasha in the fifth in Coach
Kenfield will insert either John
Booker or Dick Sapp in the sixth
position.

In the doubles the changes from
the regular lineup will be more
drastic. In the number one dou-
bles, Del Sylvia and Bob Payne
will team up. Payne usually plays
in the number two doubles with
Browne. Thd number two doubles
will be made up of Bill Izler and
Sam HandeL The third doubles
combination will probably be
Sapp and Booker although Coach
Kenfield wasn't positive about
that choice late yesterday after-
noon, i -

Millet Undefeated
The two Mexican Davis Cup-

pers on' the Rollins team play in
the number, one and three posi-
tions and team --up in a doubles
combination which will probably
represent Mexico in the Davis
Cup competition this year.

In the number one position is
Alfredo Millet who was unbeaten
in college play last year. He also
won the Florida Open. this spring.
The other Davis Cup player is
Alberto Danel, playing in the
number three position. He has ad-

vanced from the number five po-
sition where he played last year.

Playing number two will be
Calhoun Dickson who will share
the second doubles 'position' with
Jim Wesley, who plays, the num-
ber four ' position. The number
five position will be held down
by Eduardo Garcia, the Chilean
junior champ in 1948, '49, and '50,

Whatever their creed!
Whatever their color!

.W .- a a a
whatever weir national origin j

I shall forever do my part to keep America great lt8$tigj

And why? .

tkcause only in this way can 1 remain a healthy force in our free world.
For when I am healthy, America prospers,.
And tyrants tremble before my psight. 1 - ! i i f !

I am America's life-blo- od 1

I am America's strength T

am the bulwark of the World's freedom! v f v?;
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WANTED'
Students for part-tim- e work
on the weekends to operate ice
cream trucks.

See Mr. Howard
. Glen Lennox

DAIRYLAW '
FARMS, INC.
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